
WEDDING PRICE LIST 2022 

Roundthorn Country House, Roundthorn, Penrith, Cumbria CA11 8SJ  |  www.roundthorn.co.uk

Wedding Breakfast
(See the ‘Its all in the detail’ page of  your wedding brochure for what is 
included in the menu price.) 
Ullswater  £57.00
Grasmere  £61.00
Derwentwater  £63.00
Windermere  £67.00

Evening Food
(see the ‘Dance through the night’ page of  your wedding brochure  
for details of  each buffet)  
Helvellyn £21.00
Scafell £18.00
Catbells  £17.00
Blencathra Buffet. Choose: 
Cumberland Sausage Rings £13.50 
Lakeland Steak Burgers £14.50 
Slow Roasted Cumbrian Beef  £14.50
Desserts £6.00
Fresh Ground Coffee or Tea £2.60

The Food Side of  Things
Canapes  £6.95
Mini Afternoon Tea on arrival  £9.50
A Sorbet course with your meal  £2.85
A Cheeseboard after desserts  £5.50

Upgrade your drinks 
Pimms on Arrival  £1.50
Prosecco on arrival  £2.00
Champagne Cocktails on arrival  £9.00
Champagne on arrival  £8.00
Beer offered as well as your choice  
of  arrival drink – an additional  £0.95
Beer offered as well as wine during the meal  £0.95
Prosecco for the toast  £2.00
Champagne for the toast  £8.00

Pop-up Prosecco Bar
Use of  our pop-up prosecco bar in the garden  
for the day (hire only drinks not included) £175

To arrange an appointment with our Wedding Coordinator 

Call us on: 01768 863952 

or email: info@roundthorn.co.uk

Continued overleaf

Please use this price list to help you with your calculations and create your own bespoke wedding
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Decoration and Venue Styling  
Chair Covers and co-ordinated sashes  
or Chiavari chairs  £4.75
Ivy Strings wrapped around the pillars in the  
Cumbrian Suite  £150
Fairy lights wrapped around the entrance pillars  £255
Rustic LOVE letters  £110
Wooden Post Archway  £225
6m Draping backdrop  £250
For any more decorative options please enquire  
about our recommended venue stylist. 

Décor Package: 
Including ceiling drapes and giant hoop  
or gold fairy light frame  £525.00
-- Add fairy lights to the ceiling drapes  

for an additional  £125.00
-- Add fairy lights to the ceiling drapes, and  

draping behind the top table for an additional  £350.00
(Individual décor items can be priced separately –  
please ask for more details)

Music 
Disco for the evening  £395

Civil Ceremony Room Hire 
Civil Ceremony Room Hire (inside ceremony  
or informal outside ceremony) £370
Civil Ceremony Outside with a formal set  
up using white chairs £550

To arrange an appointment with our Wedding Coordinator 

Call us on: 01768 863952 

or email: info@roundthorn.co.uk

All prices are correct at time of  printing, are inclusive of  VAT and may be subject to change.  
Children aged between 3 and 11 will be charged half  price for the wedding breakfast (2 and under are complimentary).

If  you require any information on the presence of  allergens in any of  our menus, please do let us know and we would be happy to provide this.  
Charges are based on the following - Civil Ceremony Room Hire - per ceremony. Food - per person  |  Drink Upgrades - supplements on the main wedding packages per person
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